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ATHLETICS WERE WAY OFF COLOR YESTERDAY AND RED SOX HAD A BJG SHADE ON THEMi
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?) SOX, THANKFUL FOR FA VORS
RECEIVED FROM MA CK'S A THLETICS,

DEPART WITH KINDLIEST FEELING

pi) lAMlOW mid lux RniiK of UimIIIt ilMnlii; lnt illicit with tiotliitic
foollnffH for Connio Mnrlt nmi ttie Atlili -

day the lloiton players arrived hero in second plnce in
tho won imd lost column. They departed with it strnnRle-hol- d

011 tlrst position, (his having been made possible
throiiBli the kindnei-- s of the home town boys. They

to win from the visitor, although on Wednesday
tlicy nturtc around fourteen Itinltijji before proving it. Two
unanimous derisions and one draw were earned by the
Sox in three game.

The As went to Washington this morning to help
the pennant hopes of the Senators. Connie's men nre
arc very obliging that way. Whenever n ball rlub is In a

slump, along come the A's and tho slump i over. Our
boys have restored confidence in many a hall club. It
looks as if Connie Mack una practicing for the series witli
Detroit in a couple of weeks. The Tigers have yet to win
their first game, but it will be different when they come
hero. The series should b intensely interesting.

Yesterday a terrible exhibition was perpetrated. !os
ton won oasll, scoring their winning runs in two inning".
Tho Sox hnve n habit of doing that. On Monday nine
runs were scored in the fourth and seventh. Wednesday
tho second, third and seventh were the big frames, and
yr.sterduy tho fourth and sixth were used for scoring pur
poses. In nil. tho Boston lenders copped the series bj
the score of 2.'5 to S.

Nitjlnr was on the mound, but got into trouble in the
fourth when, after one person had perihed. he walked
llclunls and Foster Now when a pitcher staits handing
out free transportation to the sacks he is getting off on'
the wrong foot and about to receive an awful slumming
Such was tho case with Naylor. Ills teammates went up
in the air and one error by Dykes and two by (Iallowa .

paved the way for five nin. Only one hit was made in
tlilH inning, and we shudder to think what would have
happened had lloston connected with two safeties.

During the afternoon, the A.'s made more errors than
Boston made hits. It surely was a weird and unusual
fame, l'our hits drove In seven runs, while the home-folk- s

swatted nine safeties and could count only once.

JOE BVSll alloircti his foimtr ial to net on
but lightened up after that and ruined all

Winners to score He raicd up in the ninth and the
.1' scored their only run.

Records, but in the Stands

TIIK fans however, enjojed themselves lmmen.elj
at Shine I'nrk refuse to be disheartened

and, to make sure they will be1 amused, they bring their
own amusement with them. There was one interested
poctntor in the top stand. For three innings he followed

the game closely, but after the fourth, when the lied Sox
cored five runs and put the conflict on ice, he turned to

something ele.
Winding up a uotrolu which he had concealed about

his person he put on a record and soon became absorbed
in the sweet jazz music. The ball game was forgotten,
necord after record was put on and a pleasant time wa
had.

When this net was about completed along came (ieorge
Young with a lot of gouts wearing whiskers and cnrrIng
horns. These wore from the House of David, and the way
they jazzed the IIous of Mack was something terrible.
First there would be n selection from the victrola and then
one from tho band. Spectators sat entranced. They fol- -

PHILS HOME WITH

GIANTS AS FOE
:

Cravath's Club Finished Boston
Series With Sensational Play

and 1-- 0 Victory
I

On an otvn keel a n basis with
the whole of the world the Phils come
homo tmlaj to meet the Giants with
plenty of confidence engendered by
their sterling 1 to 0 victory over the
Ttoston l?raes yosterdaj in the city of
world championship, nnd some culture.

It was not so much that the I'hiN
took the Hraves, as it wns that I.ec
Meadows 11 ashed 111 with a remarkable
fine pitching peiformance. It was Ins
third straight coup d'etat. Ho has
tossed each of the three opposing east-
ern clubs for a loss so fur and appnr-entl- j

intends to turn in a record yenr,
of tlmging for the Cravatheers. ll had
tho better of the splthalliug Dana '

Killingim josterda and two of tho hits
were droopx. halfhearted things, just
too short for the leftfieldcr The only
real hit of the game was made by Kill-Ingin- i.

tho pitcher of the Iloston tribe,
who is doing the best slugging for that ;

weakhitting outfit just now.

Had Control
Mendows's sei-ie- t of efficiency yesterday

was his (initio and his easy Hinging.
tie mil walk two men nnd he hit two,
but for all that he could get the ball
just when he wnntei to iu the pinches.
Onlv one e did tin- - Itraves get a man
o iar as rniinl base with onlv one out.

T.ee might have worked twenty innings
at the p,M he followed. It was saving
of energx the sort of masterful slab
craft which gno Purist. Mathewwn
hiR grout reputation in other oars.

llehind Lie the Phils just outdid
themsclvi - They performed feats of
cleverness and detrnt on defense, and
seemed to let as it there was no such
thing as dife.it with the spec,
fueled Mi.idnwH nn Oie rubber. When 11

team Hops mto that mental habit, it
has a lug asset and a sweet start aloug
the ictor' trail.
looked drrat

Cravath's Quakers looked none too
good in the opening giiino in IJoston,
hut Yesterday it was a different storj .

They plined witli that happiness ami
Joy which in as much the
istnmp of tho good ball club as it is the 1

ocompniiunnnt of the great actor, the
captain 01 tuiuiicc or any ntlier lop
DOtciier 111 ain line.

Cecil A Cause is the lm (a.ith
paid he would wnik today here, 111 bast
that i the statement hi made jui be-

fore ho left Iiostiui at 1(1 o loi k last
TiUht for homo, with a ciew of plajers
wlo arc as much different in demeanor

'

and poise and confidence frmn tho Phils
of just a jear ago. that old Itill !' nu

'

might bo doused to belie 0 tbeni 1111

posters,
NiilfM of ttui C.nn

triMith fmiml foiii oil rrlmi. t iwtonIn !. Wiilitnuteii nrottirrx of It. nurd
JTCiv footKill, rritllni.--. Himnilns ami isi
init tuinr vi grent u rroivil of tiroiiii-r- h
ina 1 riniMin nun nun in TnrH. ihpv wtr
hrotlkht Ul In Ihe nni" llttlr notittirru Call
fenila town with tluvvy Paul, t.othrop nmi

Ml nil m Ih Kami- yrttcnfuy from a lox
rlsht 111 '"ilk of tlm l'hlln' ilUKout nnd thfv
fun tie 11 vtv uubgnjiirnt lanin the
l'hlln play at Uottun.

True It l that Hi one run that the Phil
l jmtrnluy ilue to nn rnr br Catrhrr

O'SVII. r the llrarsi hut the l'hlln Imd tho
tuMtrr ' 'he joint noil It Junl (tonal to
tmuo thai Ihfre low Id he a hrenk onmn
limn iu mo iiomoti iMrrtiKr rvrtorr kurn liinj.
tnr Meuilnuk uns shoitlnf.

Mnrnullte' Itrldlns; jwlrrilio krut the
llillu frmn atllna ut rtial llirri mom lilt.
ihai. ihe oltidnl alx ll li lathrrrd ox 111- -
Unallll.

KM'' lni ,lhn I'hlU nla.T In. tlie Huh
Ik I KBthlllL JUKI ies rookoo In Ma anslrtjr

pausing onlj to chalk up another error

was done b the musicians. Only
scorer, followed the game closely,
for that purpose. As the band

plajers on the Athletics grew visibly
the whiskers were fakes aud the

league scouts In disguise. Some
Wis., needed some oung athletes and

the bos a tryout.
the music from both ends of tho

say the nfteruoon wns wasted. As
Philadelphia fans must be peculiar
fans.

theie were some exciting moments,
siuh inning. Harris was pitching
uear the plate and the Uostoue.se

Finally one was grooved and
was waiting for an opportunity to

consecutive ball game, socked it into
for what Is commonly known as a

couple of other nthb'tes were nailed
lifted another baseball over the right
two run and two baseballs gone for-

ever. Mack. !?.".

Here Today With Phils
I'liiK come back to tho home

with New York ("hints. The
yesterday helped eousiderablj. for
split with the Uraves. Incidentally.
skipping along nicely at juncture

somcthiug.
has done much better thfin was ex-

pected. came through beautlftill. and the
slug when opiwrtuiio. time came.
do their fence busting in the morn-

ing mean anything. The local line-u-

Stengel, .lack Miller. Italph Miller.
is a dangerous one, as any one of

to bust up the game at nny minute.
M

irill here for rinht aainei, playma
lloston. Thru go on their

Makes Relays Success

in the events, one of the largest

Uy ItOIIKRT w MAXWKMj
left Vliil.1- - lowed every note,

but the kindliest for the A's.
tics. I.nst Mon The best playing

Hill Ilrandt, the official
hecntise ho was --there
played on. tho
nervous. They Imagined
musicians were minor
one said Oshkosh,
might give some of

Therefore, with
stand, no one can
IJIng I.ardner says.
or they wouldn't be

.lust tho same,
r'riiistanco, take the
baseballs toward and
were acting accordingly.
Kvcrett Scott, who
celebrate his "30th
tho left field bleachers
homo run Then u
and I!arr Hooper
field wall Result,

Luss to Connie

COA'Wfi taps
1 ipiM.if

knoic ic'i h it will
lertion.

Giants
afternoon thoTHISand will perform

victory in Itoston
gave them an even
Stalliugs's men arc
aud a victory means

Cravath's club
Four pitchers

sluggers managed to
Most ot the sluggers

when doesn't
with Williams.
Meusel and Le Borvoau.
these persons is likely

7111! Phillies
Giants i

in irrstern trip.

Doctor Orton

Tin afternoon
the interest

crowds in history
institution. Nothing
the world, and
(ieorge W. Orton
it is due largely to
success

Tin- - best part of
If an event is scheduled
starts at that time.
but there never is a

KTRQIT loitD
have forgotten

CopinoM.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

.VriON.I. I.KAtit 1:

Club Hon Lost l'.( . Win ' I'inrlniuli a 3 .rjr .:.()
llrcokt.in i a a .;-- ! .:.vi '.imi
rill.liiirilt . . n .1 'ii,i ..1st ..vki
I'lillllrs .1 . ..im ..11.1 '0.1
t. Louis -.

7 .11; ,ir.-- j .3R.1
Host on :t ,i .:.-- ,i4i ,:i::

hlraKn . . 4 s ,m: .:ih.i .3"X
Nc York a i s.t-j.- t .100 .300

iu:mrx i.i:.r.u;
rtub nu Lost I'.f . Mill IsRoston 11 1 .HIS .KJ3 .;.--u

Cltnrlaml
hlrtiio

.. .7.10 .as;
sf. I.nulu i
Uasliliixton ..IM1 .tS.'i
New rk .100 .IV, .3
Athlrtlra .300 .'iOO
Detroit . . .000 .033 .1100

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NTIO..l, l.li(,l K

New York lit I'liltailrlphU
Brooklyn nl llostnn.

( Inrlnnall ill I'lttsliunth.
M. Iml ut Clileaco

.MKKIf.N LllAdfh
Xthlrllis .11 Mushlnzton.

Huston at t nrU.
( Irtrtuntl al lletrolt

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
NATION I. I.KAOl L

rhllllts. 1; Hoton. O.
Ilrooklvn, 3i New York. 0.

Cincinnati 3i New iork. i.
rhlraco, 0: M. Luuis, 1.

AMERICAN I.KAGIK
Boston. i Athletics. 1

ttushlnrlon. 'J; New York, 1.

s. Uiuls, 'J Detrult, 0.
ChlriiKU, ill ClfveUnd, 1.

Ahnrt flelder than Daii ll.incroft. And the
lUhhll has to Inurl rnuldli 10 outllrld or

naij,
1....

Uendoii s i,s.rt n . ur. -- IM o ranable
p,rd o't'i uniirttnu. aid hud U br. aKtnff
o uell 'nuf he 001 .iiu a cullcil-irifc- e. Bat

o,ee lli Irit.ha idn bait.no th itmburj.
niiirli hitfiio for (1 V11I, lliouol't the pllclil'""

bill

the

tho

will be The relays ure an
like it is seen anv place else in

athlete- - from over ate entered. Dr.
has staged tho races successfully,

rffnris (but the affair has been a

the t clays i the there no delay.
start at ! :W in. that event

Nobody knows how it done,
slip-up- .

I'nii-im- i i.niiuii. in i,r
icai to b' 1 'a., tall mood 'ir tiU th
rui-l'-e v Lacked ai r,qht on 'vreneaa
tha ball bounding on 1 lie flj. r.or ro me
oratirMfanii. Hut did tol e in rauje a
headache.

Stenae. thr,tr . the bnl o tie toe
the get au ny IJ'ib grime, Iv.t robbed b

renmrkable ftra et, ti'dmg, n. ice by Mara
11II1 tied by k.

Ring Profs to Play Sailor Boys
f r tin Sni 1 Co Profs m 11 open

Ill-l- P fflm o S'inday at It.iddlnston ' 1

lidSMiJ h IC111 i hrlsiiipi s i' s s but.,.-i- n

ship K'n-.t- s f.innuer SimpMJn wl
hne the furnii fimnuji UdrTUk tnfleM n'
Kit III' Si, mi itvi Scanlnn plito
acralnst -- ill"r hoi Thfi proiiable s

r" N'fiips nr Thompson twirilnu. with
Mcrul th" b.vt f r ihe hluJackrt,
ami IVickey nr V t In th' ho and Gr.ft

the vilatc for tho

Swedish Hockey Team Beaten
Antwerp. Arm 31 T'l ' ' h. '01.li

hoi l.'jni feiit. V w cd i II till'
Olympic pii- - lust ni--

10 ' "''111' 'I'll. , thrr.
prtr.. in tli" hti'

THE CLUB THAT SHOWS
WORLD CHAMPIONS

NATIONAL A. A.
SATURDAY EVE., MAY 1ST

Champion

Jack Britton vs.
Frankie Maguire
Four Other Star Bouts

May 13th special y13,!
Champion Jimmy Wilde

Cambria A. C. "!,rn ' "nrr, Mrr.
ntlll.W KVKNINO. AI'RII, SOTII

rt rilArhKUJACK HOl'TShm; wind-i- t

BASEBALL: Todar I Inroln I nlr. t.Miidlxin pilara
SAT. MAY 1 Snutlmmnton

M.iilla.inia. Hlll.a
XI MndlMin I'nrk 3llli & Krrd Ht.

NTIONAI. I.K.Gli: PAUK

PHILLIES vh. NEW YORK
flAMiS AT 3:30 r. M.

he will tnc one of in eleven
11 nihiiuiton toaay. lie iiorm
be. teill make a thrrwd sc- -

will

it

this

be
thru

Sox

it

the I'enn relays will open, and judging

present.

all
and

his

fact is
to p.

is

im
oi"-- ' Pi'

Ut

another qnmc yeilrriiaij. Tin

how to eore.
into, by Public ledger Co.

PULL FOR JACKIE CLARK
-

Victory Over O'Dowd Within Limit
Would Give Allentowner Title... , .

Allentown. I'a. rmc fnus ure bone- -

m'V ""ning for a ring championship,
" hen Jackie Plark StaltN from his

comer in his ten.round ninteh uitli
Mike (I IlriU'il nl Itii rnmrton...... SCnnrts.... I

, - " 1....
Metis ( Jul), on May H. there Will he
more man ;ih) rooters trom that city
pulling for a victory before the end
of the scheduled f on test

Whilij this match is n
aflair. the middleweight hampionship
is liable to change hands, in whieb
ase, howexer, C'laik would have to he

retui nod a winner within the limit.
Clark is a clever hover and,
because of the uncertainty of the game,
his ardent constituents are ho'fu of
a knockout win fur the Allentowner.

Three other mutches each an eight-roun- d

bout, will precede the (l'I)owd-Clar- k

contest, us follows: Willie
Jackson s (ieorge Young Chanay.
Kalph Itrad s Hilly De I'oe aud
Johnny .Mm ray s. Joe O'Donnell.

BRITISH LACK FUNDS

Shy Cash to Pay Olympic Athletes'
Expenses

London. April .'10. Plans for British
participation in the Antwerp Olympiad
nre heiiig hold up pending the outcome
of the money-raisin- g campaign for f-

inancing the entrants, Pressing appeals
haip been made in recent weeks for

1:5.000, of which only 1(100 lime been
subscribed up to the present

"There has been no lessening in the
oiintry's traditional enthusiasm fur

-- port, nor can tho withholding of funil!... .l .... - :.II .i e .."."".' I"' '" "" "" nmn uiion 01 itu
'IH'K ot sjmpiitliy tor World game- - r.or
,,f growing out of previmis,..,., ., ..,.1 .,.., , rnet.... e .1

iiniisu ij'Mnpu .ssor lation to tno As
inted 1'ro.s tuN atternnon.

Ry O'Malley v. Jimmy Glacken
Marty Kano v. Victor Richie

Johnny Rcisler vi, Eddie Harvey
Jimmy Tierney vi.Frar.kie Jerome

101; k. o. joi:
Burman vs. O'Donnell

eiit on wile. nrlrea. "ai,mHotel. I Ith und Market Streetit.

SPECIAL
Wednesday, May 5th

GEORGES

CA.RPENTIER
Cbampioo of Europe Idol of Frtnce

With a Great Boxing Show
i li ui rs us stir vur

llliiL-hi- lintel, lllh nd Murkrt

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII.:

IRACESI
TODAYl

AT I
I HAVRE DEGRADE i

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Pennsylvania Railroad E

Train leavei Broad St. Station
i 12134 ., Wp.t PhiladelphU .

it.oo r.ui. Lireci to bourse.
mm AilmUsion Grandstand and H
: Paddock, $1 (35, jacludinjf Got- - ,

ernment Tax. 4

FIRST RACE AT 2 30 P.M. ,

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?
A NOTHirsiG uwe a ) ( Poor OILL HAS To Co 7 vTT

Mice APARTMENT I WAY OUT W ThC sU8URVi3 lEAR
--VjM TOUJM r" -.-HE OUJMS HIS home OR TWO

y-sT- -v tJ y fv and H.s To Go ,-- ma A6Q

C Bill THtJY'Rcr Turning ) - AM'n( US OUT OP OUR APAR- T- rfSSfts .AXHJJ
y5 --v MersiT - vm Hfwa ko

( j jgggpv Today

AMI
FOR GERW1ANT0WN

Manheim Nine Beats Perm Char-

ter Northeast Trims Cen-

tral High

(Jetmantowii Academy did the ex
i pected when thej captured the Inter- -

academic League baseball championship
I

011 the Tabor Hold jestcrday, beating
Venn Charter for tho second time this
season and making it five straight 111

the league. There is every indication
that the Manheim athletes will win all
their league games this season.

Germnntowu Academv used the
(squeeze play to adxantage. scoring two
runs 111 the tiftii in tins way. lirill
homer featured for I'enn Charter,
llraddoek Piusmoro was the star of the
game, as lie plti lied 11 line game and

'was steady in the pinches. Kpi soopal
.cadem. and I'enn t harter are now
tied for second ulnee in the leacue. I

Northeast High won from Central
High in the lnterscholnstic League game
jestcrday. ." to '.i. Itiisp only walked

.one man and that came at a bad tinu.
as it forceil in a run for Northeast.
Krankford High and Chtholie High play

ra postponed league game this afternoon
'and the West Phlladeljihia-donnantow- n

contest on Ihe West I'lullies hold will
'.tnntrln .cl.w.l, if tli,w. lun Inn.i.u. ...111ill I I'l' mi' 11 ,'i 1. 1, - 1 " j 11 ma ,.111

,.,..-....- . int di--i ninM
f One bad inning gave the Hnverford
l S,.l,flnl nlavers nnnther jolt, for I. a

.,n i,u' ..,, ,. o, ,.,. .!, M..;
T .:!.! I... I... A ... -- f O .- - -
i.iui. item 1 nu,. u.i ,1 ii-i-

,
ii- - ui o ill 1,

' T . Sinlle .enreil nil the runs in II, .,

e chth inning
Swnrthmore High is out of the relays

because of scholastic difficulties. The
faculty ax fell at Swnrthmore High
with the result that Powers, catcher;
Yarnnll. third baeman. and Tro.ell,
(enter fielder, are relieved temporarily
from their strenuous baseball duties.

St. .loheph's Preparatory School
dropped out of serond phu 0 to third
position in the Catholic School League
series as a result of the Villanovn
game. Villanova. in winning P. to .'!,

lirang a big surprise. The Villanova
team presented a number nf changes,
and Aniston. who pitched held the
i isitor- - to five hit.

lii a ganie the Chestnut
Mill Acadomj te;mi defeated the Penn- -

vlvanin Institute for the llenf. at
Chestnut Hill. 10 to .". Itos. Uawles
and Cnrrigan formed the battery for
tlip Ilillers. Hrrors by P. I. II. helped
the Academy hoys to the victory.

Collingswood High upset Wilming-- 1

ton High in tho baseball came at
Collingswood. winning 8 to I. Itoberts'sj
triple in the eighth inning scored three
runs Another game which attracted

S5

1

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

HASIUIALI.
lntcrsfljOliiiitlc Schedule

(irrinantouu at West rhllndtlphla.
(nlhollc HUh ut IYiinkford.

Other flame
lludnor nt Ahliirtnn.
Went Catholir ut Nnarthmore Illxli.
st. Luke' Aradrin.v at llrjn Allun.
Itldlcr Turk ut Uermantown tXends,

. Chefitnut lllll nt Wllmlnaion Friends.
llaerfonl lllrh at Uindoivnr Illch.
Iladdon lleltlits at Iladdonfleld HUh.

TltACK
I'enn rel.ns. franklin I'leld.

YITKKDAY'.S RCSt'LTS
Interiieadenile t.eutue

(.rrmuiilowii Aiadcnij, Gi I'enn (Jlur- -

Kplseonnt. i friend' Central. I.
lnlrrxliolaiitlc Iacue

orlhrust. ."n Central. 3.

rathollr lllth Lencue
YIUanoTB, IJl s,t. ,Ioeph' l'rep. 3,

Other Glints
I .a Sialle. S; MiiTerford. 7.
I olIliiKMioud. 81 Vllmlnrlon, 4.
Moortatawn. 3 Cla.Mon. 1.
rheslnut lllll. 101 I'. I. II. j

(ii.iden, li southern, a,
STANOINOS

liilersehnlusllc Lrucilf
W. I..

r.rrmantonn '
West I'hlladtlphU 3 ' 1,000
I'riiikroril 2 1

Northeast 3 2
Suuthern . ..... .100
lentral ,. I ""
(utholle

Interacudemlc I.eatue
W. I.,

nrrniantown Ae.ideni . . ."1 "
I'enn t hurter - 3
Kplsropal - 3
Trlends' Central . . . .' I I

Catholic Illch Leacue
W. I..

ntholle ... .1 I

Het Ciithollr . ... 3 '.
t. Joseph 'J 'i
lllannta "

l.u Mile I 3

a largo crowd was between Moorestown
I licit and t layton High, tho former'
winning. " to 1. by a rallj in the hixth.
when Pennett nnd Slitt scored on Bay-

lor's hit.

Friends' Central School will have a
husv week in htiM'ball. Sturting next
Monday, the little (Junkers play n

Friends', and then comes the
game with Ahingtou High on Wednes-
day. On Friday Penn Charter will be
played in tho last game of the Inter-academ-

League season.
Friends' Central and Peun Charter

have been close rivals in baseball.
Prior to the opening of the 1020 Inter- -

Twenty-fiv- e Other Events
FRANKLIN FIKI.D. UNIV. OF 1'KNNA.

331) A, hTf.
.Montarur. of Oxfonl. In Threr-'Ml- le In
ternatlnnul Itarei lliidd, of Ovford. In
Uunrter-Mll- e Hurdle Intennitlonal Kate

PENTATIIMIV ANI MKIII.KV RKIAV
COIXKUi: CIIAMI'IONSIIII'N OF AMERICA

Starts 3 I M.
rliiinnilonshlps after 3 I". M.

Reserved sPU,. jt.no. SI.OO, On sal at
lilmbels nnd A. A. O flirt

General dmission (East Stand), 73e

rNleHsVlMWeAMra'allM .fef
I

to for
in

Hecausc there are lots of men who "holler" ahout the high cost
nf clothes who will not investigate where they can hint: S2,' to $10
on a suit. It doeun't cost ycju n cent to look at my Roods and I am
bating u many dollars.

to

SPRING 36SUITS

:

A FIT
rite finest aHsortment of pure woolens in town IiuihIhoiiic, nnappy
pin .stripes in blues, blacks, greens, broti and KTixy; all arc fine
unlinittliL-- worsted and there arc blue screen, too.

CJSk. .
T3-LCC7- t:

OIM5N V.VimV r.VKNINO L.NTIL 11 OTI.OCK

224
AWaaaiHlMily

TODAY
RELAY CARNIVAL

No! Don't Expect
Make Clothes

Every Man
Philadelphia

Made Your Measure

.75

Market

EXTRATROUSERSFREE
PERFECT GUARANTEED

'Vaii4iainaVfVWisaAV'-- a

academic League season, I'enn Charter
had n record of eight ietorics to
Friends' Central's total of live in the
last seven years. This year the Friends'
team won the first game, and should the
Blue nnd Orny triumph in the contest
next week, it will result In a tic ut
8 to 8.

&?

Episcopal Academy came back strong
in the baseball game with Friends'
Central yesterdny, winning. G to. 1.
Willinms pitched tho best gnmc of his
career, holding the Quakers to n single
lilt. Willinms and Kraft mnde two base
hits, and Kraft figured in a double play
to ItittonhouHO. Minster pitched for
Friends' Central, but the Churchmen
had their batting eyes in trim aud
landed nn him for nine hits.

MEN!
nillllllllillilllllllllllilllllli)l"""iiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiu
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Beat the

Open Evenings

INVITE ENGLISH

TENNIS PLAYERS'

A. ,E. Boamish and A. Lowo, on
Way Homo From Australia,

Askod to Play Horo

New York, April SO. Upon the re-

ceipt of the news yesterday that Arthur
Lowo nnd A. HIJeamlsh, of the Kngllsh
Davis Cup, had reached Vancouver on
their way homo "from Australia, tho
Unljod Htntes Lawn Tenuis Associa-
tion lost no time writing Canadian
tennis oOiclals requesting their nid In
delivering to tho players nn invitation
to play n number of exhibition matches
on the leading courts of the country be-

fore leaving for l'ngland, Hvcr.v other
effort will be made to get In touch with
the Hrltlsh tennis stars before they book
an carty passage for the continent.

Iu view of the fact that all tennis of
nn International character is to be
played In Europe this year the. appear-nnc- o

!p this country of Lowo and Ueam-In- h

would nttrnct n lot of interest.. They
might bo persuaded to meet somo of
our leading players nnd leave for Eng-
land together with the American Davis
Oup team on May 'JO. In the montu'ti
time intervening satisfactory arrange-
ments could be made for the English-
men to appear on the Pacific const,
Middle West and the Enst.

1 It is quite possible that the visiting
players have had their surfeit of tennis
for some time to come. It Is now three
months since Lowo and Beamish and
A. It. T Kingscoto made au unsuccess-
ful attempt to bent the Australians iu
the ehnllenge round. Hluee then Lowo
nnd Ileamish have played considerably
in New South Wales and New Zealand,
nnd they hnve been away from home
for almost a year.

Carpentler Picks Wells to Win
London, April 30. Oenrzen Oarpcntler.

Kuropenn heavyweight champion, a nlckod
Hombadler Wolla to beat Jos Uecliett in tha
Hunt nchedulert her for May 8. Chattel n.
Cochrane. Iondon promoter, received this

j VJJSfUoj'S. W.'Y.. All ffimTo"wKiS
ber what 1 told him and ho will beat

J Beckett."

Lever Leads Penn Fresh
Harold Lover. I'enn Frcah track Herniation,

wns elected captain bv hla teammatea
Lever la a sprinter and three tlmen

equaled tho world's Indoor record of OSS
geconda for alxty yards, at Buffuto rcveral
months aco In the Junior national Indoor
met. He entered Penn from Merccraburs.
Ilia homo Is Irt Utlca, J. Y.
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No Middleman's
Profit to Pay!

Come From 50 Miles Away
to Share in Seligsohn's Savings!

Thousands New Suits
Ready for Tomorrow!

Buy From

Profiteer!

50
to

.50
Values

to

nn
Men who will take time come here

don't have worry about wcurlng overalls. There
hipth pri clothing Mr. ScliRsohn

makes nnd sells clothes direct. Nobody rain
chance add profit. pells evory suit you
direct with small profit nnd there
thousands who already know that Mr. 'h-

profit hardly anything. Why, man, you
can't duplicate savings, make here.

Todas Pentathlon Entry
List and the Records

rNTRY LIST
,f."'"A M'"0'"''! Hamilton, Mlmoqrlillradley, KnnMa, Unit. Ntbn.ki!

fii.E7"Jr J.'.V-Vi.-
C' .?".?..

laekar, Wlaconalni MnrhMd. 'oM?
I...O. Ohoi Voiint. itTdlanH.'

Lehttka,
Jonea. iSnofr. riW

Hlatnl Oshornt. llllnolii lv.rTii-A'r- .,
I'rlin-Vlinnl-

lnlefltr.
Tnr. rtEConns

Itrnad Jnmp. relnr rarnlvnt.In... Iliitler, Dubnqnt Collet: YiVV
ThMulnp.j".,.v":v?.'w 'narttl,.",rennaylrnii

Inetrta,. relay
ntirr, erslly

?,Yi,nn..JJDU.V,f,"',t,n,ref'1" Ttna.
inrow, rarnlTal.metre. tnmMal,

pyltsolft,
Ilowam Btrry. lVn.

EIGHT-CLU- B CIRCUIT

Northeast Manufacturers' League
Start Seaoon 8aturday, May

With eight clubs circuit'
within Mjuarcs each otherNortheast Mnnufacttirera' Lenime

decided luaugnrate fccason
Knturdny afternoon, Mav

meeting held Inst evening JIalonr
firm Louis Wnlthcr, elected

president, Oeiser SchwariWheel, chosen vice president,
Zcbley, Ilenn' Dlsston Sons.

position sccretarr
which held down capable manner

The eight teams lrafenn
Jirnry uisston sons, Collinn
Edwin FItlcr Co., Kobcrt Ylocuui7, vvncei, 1'oiladel.phln Stofnge Battery Co., Tnbor Manu-factiirln- g

Fayette Plumb,
The schedule season will
adopted meeting held
week.

Robins Bethlehem Finals
Itoblm Drydock noccer eleven'a

QulncySaturday, nemMnai round,
United StAtea KootWll AiiSciatlon

trolllnic comielltlon docldedHarrison Field. Harrison.
between Hnblna Drydockera

Bethlehem Sundayafternoon, o'clock.

promises
battles waited between elevens

rtoblna aquad ellmlnatM'worker National Cuil
series
.tuJ".ihu"Bmr llobl'l. ellmlhatKil

Bethlehem annexing
tlonal tongue championship.

the Factory!

Seligsohn

$2A

WW. Save You

1 to
ON NEW

SUIT
Isn't This Saving Worth While Com-
ing for 5c Carfare and Just Min-
utes From the Center of the City.

Men
Mr.

of

Values
$35.00

$45.00

fSa; A

QMfft iti )

K vi f

mBKjki
ir pVnBlfli5

Mr. Seligsohn has been established for years.
Men for 50 miles around find it profitable ty como
out here for their clothes year in and year out. If
it is profitable for them it surely must bo for you

when this store is but three minutes from tho
center of the city. The savings will more than pay
you for your little trouble. This is no faking or
catch as catch advertisement but tho offering of
the best clothing possible at tho lowest prices.

ELIGSOHN
Manufacturer and Retailer

W. Cor. 8th & Spring Qarden Sts.
$tore

VtnnunlSSi',

S.
Orders Accepted
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